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likes hin she throws the chip to hin wih a moJest smilc. and then nothing
is wanting but a c àeremony with the Jesuh to conummate the marriage. Bu
if she dislikes her suitor, she, wth a surly courtenance; throws the hip aside.
and he comes no more there.

If parents have a daughter marriageable they seck a hu;sbzAnid fr her who
is a good hunter. If she has been educated 4 mak e :w.kh.l. (Indian 1gs
birch dishes, tolace snow-shoes, make In'ian shoes, string wampum belts.
sew birch canoes, and boil the kettie, she i-cstiemd a lady of fine cmpuish-
ments. If the man sought out for husband have a gun and ammunition,a
canoe, spear, and hatchet. a monoodh. a coked knife. !ooking g s and
paint,.a pipe, tobacco, and knot-bml to toss a kind of dice ini e is accourt-
ed a gentleman cf a plentiful fortune. Whatever the new-marîried a'n prc- L
cures he first year belongs to his wifes parents. If the young pair hvc a
child within a y-ear and nne inmenths. they aru thought t) V er forv:ard 'n<l

libidinous persons.
By their play with dice they lose mch tirne.-playin whole days and ngihts

together; sometimes staking their whole efÎects: the!g, tis 's rccounted a
great vice by the old men.

A digression.-There is an old story told among th. indians of a famil who
had aýdaughter that was accounted a finished cauty. having been adorned
with the precious jew-el, an Indian Education. She was so formed by nature
aMd polished by art, that they could not find for her a suitable consort. At
length, while this familv were once rsiding upon the head of Penobscot
river, under the White hils, called Mtdâi'. this fine creature was missng, and
her parents could leam no tidings of her. After nmuich timne and pains spent.
and tears showered iii quest of her thev saw. her diverting herself with. a
beautiful youth, whose-hair, like her own, flowed down below his waist, swim
ming, washing, &c., in thwNater; but they vanished upon their approacb.
This beautiful person, whomlNthey imagined to be one of those kind spirts
who inhabit the Teddon. they 1qoked upon. as their son-in'aw: and, accord-
ing to their custom, they called upon him for moose, bear, or whatever1
creature they desired,- and if t eyý did but go to the water-side and signify
their desire. the animal would c e swiming te then. I have heard an
Indian sav that he lived by the rinr, at the foot of the Teddon, the top of
which he could see through the hole of his wigwam left for the smoke to pass
out. He was temptei to travel to it. and accordingly set out on a summer
morning, and labored hard in ascending the hill all day, and the top seemed
as.distant from the place where he lodged at night as from his wigwam, where
he began his journey. He now concluded the spirits were there, and never
dared to make-a second attempt.

I have been credibly inforned that several others have failed in like at-
tempts. Once three young men clinbed towards its summit three days and
a half, at the~end of which time they becare strangelv disordered with de-
lirium, &c., and when their imagination was clear, and they could recollect
where they were, they found themselves returned one~day's journey. How
they came to be thus transported they could fnot conjecture, unless the gerni
of the place had conveyed them. These White hills, at the head of Penob-
scot river, are, by the Indians, said to be much higher than those called
Agiockochook, above Saco.

But to return to an indian f east, of which oun may request a bill of fare
before you go. If youdislike itzstav at home. The ingredicnts are fish,


